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“Again, the 
kingdom of 

heaven is like 
unto a merchant 

man, seeking 
goodly pearls:  
Who, when he 
had found one 
pearl of great 

price, went and 
sold all that 
he had, and 
bought it.”

Matt. 13:45-46

What is infi nity? Does it exist in 
space as well as time? These questions 
are fun to think about, but they can be 
hard to understand. When something 
is “to infi nity,” that means it goes on 
forever and ever. Guess who created 
infi nity? That’s right, God did. Now 
chew on this. God is infi nity to the future 
and infi nity to the past. He has always 
existed and always will exist. That will 
put some strain on your brain. Of course 
that means God existed before infi nity. 
Wow, that gives a whole new meaning to 
the phrase “to infi nity and beyond!”

What is God’s plan for the rest of 
infi nity? The answer to that question is 
awesome. God is going to come to Earth 
and set up His kingdom right here where 
we live.

God’s Kingdom is “to infi nity and 
beyond” in a lot of ways. It’s a place that 

can only be imagined in our dreams 
right now. The Bible says the sea 

looks like crystal, the streets 

shine with gold, and the entry gate is 
made of pearl. Incredible!

 No one really knows when or how 
this is all going to happen. But, the Bible 
tells us it is defi nitely going to happen 
someday. You can be certain the greatest 
day in history will be the day Jesus 
comes back to get all the Christians and 
set up His kingdom where they will live 
for infi nity and beyond.

Make sure you will be a part of 
the biggest event of all time. Pray 
and ask God to forgive you of the 
things you’ve done wrong. Keep 
God’s commandments. Keep Jesus 
close to your heart and share His love 
with others. When the time is right, 
be baptised. By doing this you are 
guaranteed a ticket to the ride of a 
lifetime. So, as the new year gets rolling, 
keep your heart and mind focused 
on God and you will be ready for 
“INFINITY AND BEYOND!”

To Infi nity and Beyond

When kids have questions about things they hear on TV, at 
school or at church, they usually come to their parents for 
answers. These little heart to heart conversations initiated 
by children are very important for several reasons. They 
provide an opportunity to share your values and beliefs with 
your child. These moments also set the foundation for future 
communication as your child matures. Children are more 
likely to talk with their parents if they feel they are being heard 

and understood. So don’t blow your kids off for the TV or the 
computer. When they’re asking questions, fully engage them.

Ask the Lord to open the doors of communication with your 
children. Stay close to God so He can guide you when your children 

start asking questions. Read your Bible and pray with your children. 
Most importantly, listen to your kids when they have questions or 

concerns about life.
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“Sugar Coated” Words
By Shari Weigerstorfer

Matthew 12:36  “And I say to 
you, that every careless word that 
men shall speak, they shall render 
account for it in the day of judg-
ment.”

It was time for bedtime prayers:

“Dear Jesus, please make Frau 
Snyder not be mad at me.”

“Frau Snyder was mad at you? 
What for?” (Frau Snyder’s my 
daughter’s fi rst grade teacher.)

“She was mad because I didn’t 
have the right money for the pic-

tures. She showed me 
the money I’m sup-
pose to have. It’s a 

green one and some coins.” (We 
live in Switzerland where the 
francs are color coded.)

I said, “Sabrina, the money I sent 
you with today was for the Christ-
mas cookies you made on Mon-
day.  The money for the pictures, 
you will take tomorrow. You just 
got mixed up. I will tell Frau Sny-
der it was my fault, okay?”

That went well with her.

The next morning I wrote to the 
teacher and explained the money 
issue and about Sabrina’s prayer. 
I got back a lovely letter from her 
beginning with “You are right! I 
get very nervous during this time 
of year. I will apologize to Sa-
brina.” She attached a note writing 

exactly the words she had 
said in apology to my 

daughter. I read the 
note to Sabrina and 

she said that was 
what her teacher 
had said to her. 
It was a good 
ending to our 
little drama.

That night 
when she said 
her prayer it 

went: “Dear Je-
sus, please make 
Frau Snyder not 
be nervous.”

I laughed.

How we use words is interest-
ing.  We believe that if we change 
the word we can change how 
individuals see our behavior.  We 
“sweeten” them to make them 
more palatable.

We aren’t late.  We are “fashion-
ably late.”  It wasn’t a lie, it was a 
“white lie.”  And we aren’t “an-
gry” - we’re just “nervous.” 

We can “sugar coat” our words all 
we want but the meaning remains 
clear to some individuals. Indi-
viduals like children and God. 

Being late is being late.  Lies are 
lies.  And anger is anger.

God takes our choice of words 
seriously and we should too.  We 
only fool ourselves when we 
“sugar coat” our words.

Dear Lord, help us realise our 
choice of words matter to You, to 
others and to ourselves.  Please 
develop in us a desire to “speak 
the truth in love.”

Shari Weigerstorfer is a free-lance 
Christian writer, native to the 
West Coast of America.  When 
not indulging in her passion for 
travel, she writes from her home 
in Switzerland. Other articles by 
Shari can be found on her site at 
Faithwriters.com.

Article Source: 
http://www.faithwriters.com
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Kingdom Parables
Matthew 13:44-52

What is the Kingdom going to be like?  Right now it is diffi cult for our minds to even comprehend how wonderful 
it will be.  Christ did illustrate what the Kingdom of Heaven is like in these three parables.

THE PARABLE OF THE HIDDEN TREASURE
Matthew 13:44
“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a fi eld; the which when a man hath found, he hideth, 
and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that fi eld.”

Here we see a man who accidentaly fi nds something very valuable.  The man was so joyful for fi nding the valu-
able item, he decides to sell everything he has to buy the piece of land that he found the valuable item on. 

THE PARABLE OF THE PEARL MERCHANT
Mathew 13:45-46
“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls:  Who, when he had found one 
pearl of great price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it.”

Here a pearl merchant who looks for fi ne pearls fi nds a pearl more valuable than any pearl he has ever found.  He 
wants the pearl so badly he sells everything he owns in order to buy it.  

THE PARABLE OF THE 
FISHING NET
Matthew 13:47-52
“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto 
a net, that was cast into the sea, and gathered of every 
kind:  Which, when it was full, they drew to shore, and sat down, and 
gathered the good into vessels, but cast the bad away.  So shall it be at the end of 
the world:  the angels shall come forth, and sever the wicked from among the just, 
And shall cast them into the furnace of fi re:  there shall be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth.  Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understood all these things:  They say 
unto him, Yea Lord.  Then said he unto them, Therefore every scribe which is 
instructed unto the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that is an householder, 
which bringeth forth out of his treasure things new and old.”

This parable is based upon the fi shing methods of Christ’s day.  There was 
a net that was attached to two or more boats.  When the net was full it was 
dragged to shore with its contents.  There the edible fi sh were sorted from 
the non-edible fi sh.  It is our job to tell others about the grace and goodness 
of God but we are not to dicate who is or who is not a part of the Kingdom of Heaven.  This sorting will 
be done by God at the last judgement.  He will seperate the good from the evil.

The Kingdom of Heaven is more valuable than anything else we can have.  We must be willing to give up every-
thing and do whatever it takes to obtain it.  It will be well worth it!

“Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls:  Who, when he had found one 
pearl of great price, went and sold all that he had, and bought it.”
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